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Friday, 21st May—Year 3 Stone Age Day
Friday, 21st May - Year 6 Class Worship
Year 6 class worship will be added to Class Dojo so that parents, carers and other family members can
enjoy watching this.

Wednesday, 26th May - PTFA Bags2School
The next Bags2School collection is on Wednesday, 26th May. Bag2School will be collected between
08:30-09:00am so please sort out your unwanted clothes before this date and help raise funds for the
school. The drop off point will be the FOOTBALL PAVILION IN THE GUN PARK. Please don’t bring your
Bags2School before this date as we don’t have anywhere to store these. Bags2School no longer provide
bags so please use a black sack or bag for your donations. Here is a link to the full list of items that will
be collected: https://bag2school.com/what-we-collect

Friday, 28th May - Year 5 Class Worship
Year 5 class worship will be added to Class Dojo so that parents, carers and other family members can
enjoy watching this.

Friday, 28th May - Last Day of Term 5

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS
‘Help Yourself’ - Fruit, Vegetable and Bakery Items
Our free ‘Help Yourself’ to fruit, vegetables and bakery items is now
available. Items are stored in the silver metal shed that we
previously used for our Outdoor Library in the car park near large
green container. Products available will be near or just past their
‘Best Before’ date donated by the Co-op. ‘Best Before’ date indicates
that the food will start to deteriorate after this date and should be
eaten as soon as possible once collected. We will check food before
making this available but please do also check the food once home
before consuming. This will be trialled for a month to see if there is a need for this service. The silver
shed will be open throughout the school day so that you can collect at a time convenient to you. You do
not need to let the school know that you have or will be collecting any food, this is free, so please
help yourself to whatever you, your family or friends need.

INTERNET SAFETY SECTION
Update to WhatsApp Security Settings - have you checked yours?
WhatsApp has changed its group settings to include “everyone” by default. So people you don’t know
can add you to a group without your knowing.
You can change its default settings as follows;
1.
Go to WhatsApp
2.
Go to Settings
3.
Go to Account
4.
Go to Privacy
5.
Go to Groups
6.
Change from (Everyone) to (My Contacts)

We have a chicks!
We have some exciting news - we have
some new chicks in our birdbox. If you
look carefully at this photo you can see
their open mouths as the mother feeds
them.
To watch live activity visit:
http://www.seenature.org.uk/schools/
eastry-primary-school/
or click on ‘Bird Box Live Stream’ under
‘Useful Links’ on the school website.

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS
Churchyard Nature Count
Staple Wildlife Friendly Village Group invite children to take part in a Churchyard Nature Count on
Saturday, 5th June. Please see the attached poster for further information.

Photographic Competition
Please see the attached poster from Dover District Council regarding a photographic competition your
child may be interested in entering. Further details, and to see how DDC are supporting the Great British
Spring Clean Campaign, please visit www.dover.gov.uk/GBSC .
Kind regards

Mrs Sarah Moss
Headteacher

